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nover corne in contact wiL.l tic grouind),
they enaIihiini to inove towards liii vic.
tirn witlî a atiliticas even greater titan that
of the Bnake, who creops aierîg te gras
and is tiot perccîved tittil lu' la roilcd
arotttd ]lit prey.

VOI'ES ('ALIING.
IlAiUR! tho voicca liudly caUliig,

wafted Iither o'cr te Bens,
And ii Loiles entreating, tender,

Eveu rîov tlioy sUisKion tiice.
('ailing Oer, ever calintg,

M-ark 1 tIuc iiies.gago is to thc

Jîcatheu ,iotltrs h)owing bhiidy,
U nto gods f Wod ani tole,

By their crics and Loars they eaul Lhec
Now to iiake the Saviotir known.

ILitle ciildroiî, rid and sinng,
Bid&Ltls 8cck te ho forgivets

Tell titexu of te biessed Saviour,
Say hoe waits for thin iii Heaveti.
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A C-1ILD'S FAITH
A 1.1r7LF boy sonie ye.ars of age, whom

'vo wiii cail Clrnrloy, whilo playing eno day
near ait open iîatchway, accidentally fell in,
and but fer a basket of shavings, wvhich
fortuusately .,tood beneath, woul probably
hsave been killcd. The faxnily were quite
impresscd by blis providentiai escape, and
frequent allusiouns were nmade to it during
tise day. At nigbt, after Charley hiad been
put to bed and left to bimself, his littlo
voice w.as heard iii prayer. In tones fîull of
faith and love Lise littie fellow poured eut
his iseart-felt petitien:- " 0 God 1 plesso
keep tisa, cellar door sisut; but if you can't
do tîtat, won't yen always keep a basket of
shavi ng Lucre ? -]mcancia7ncr.

TASIN;i)1ATILT
I;a tit-se of grent idarktie.qq, wlteîi priest-

rrait and iitntoitce were doing their wermL
te stippresit Divine truti, a pirty of 8oidieri'.
under a vcry cruel leader, we'reonee day
riding aieng it rond in Scotlani wieti tiiov
met a land eîarryitig a book. iipou bcimg
'juestioticd as to the nature of te work, lie
rcpicd, wvitlu a fearle.s il uward( glatice:

"ThroV iL ilite te datciî Sh' iîotte1 te
tierce commtîanîder.

"Nit," returîied te boy, iii lus broa(l
tnrtlîertn accent, 1, iL us Go0d's wordI.

A Second erder te te 8atîtU effeCct otdly
calised hin te grasp bis treasure muore
t:rmnly. A v'cry cruel coititad follow<'d.

I the pull the cal) over 3'ouri (yfŽS." vas
tse tnockinlg retort. "Su'ýliier.q, prepare te
tire 1"

For a msomntt te soldiers iicsitsstcd, but
titeir leader's face vas stcrn. The lad
nover flitîcled; hoe vas net afra id tr, face
deatit, or taste its bitterness, because lie
kîiew hoe shouid pass9 through it jîsto the
imîivcdiate presence of the Lord wiîo ieved
lini, and wiîo redecnsed lîtîn lit the cost of
his own lîrecieus blood. Hoe heard a veico,
utîheard by otiiers, wlitspcriig Le luis inniest
seul, Il Be thon faitlîlul usnto deatis, and 1
will give thee a crown of life."

" 1 will net cover sny eyes," he said,
firmly. Il I will look vou in the face, as
youi must look mc ii dhe face at the great
judgment day."

Wonderful words from one se young at
such a tiinte of peril!1 Another :moment and
ho lay abat Lhrough the heart;I but his
spirit wa8 with thc Lord who gave it.

Dear readers newadays few are called
upon te die for their faith; but do
yen esteens Grd's Word your delirest
treasure ? WVeuld yen have ail fear ef
death removed ? Thet look in simple
trust to him Il wvo by the gracp ef Ged,
tasted death for every mnan."

NOT AFRAIP TO DME
ALMresT the enly pristted miatter feund

in the far ïKerLh when the relies of Sir
.J ohn Franklsn's expedition vere discovered
in that icy regien was a leaf frons TOUdS
Stiuicni's Manital, with this dialogue on it:

"Are yon afraid te die Y'

"Why does the uncertanty of anether
state give yen ne cenceru ?"I

IlBecause Ged lias said, ,Fear net; -When
thon passeat threugh the waters, 1 will be
with thee."'

The poor victim perhaps Lreasured the
page, rend and reread iL and gazed on it
until the niets of deatb crept over bim.
He was net foiud, but the page told those
who were searclsing how eue, at least, of
thoso brave scamen had died.
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MADGE 'MADCAP.
Ln-rîaF Mudgo M£%adcap geL her second

naine because she wvas sîscl a svild, isarui-
scarilxu littie thing. 11crhair always leoked
as if iL hiad net been comubed l'or a wveek,
and she v~as a regular reomp an:d tom-boy,
tearing fier clothes and brcaking her toys.
Instead ef sitting dewn on tlîe swing, as
any seusible child would, site used always
te stand up, as yeu se in the picture, and
ene day aIe got a terrible fali. But notli-
ing eurcd hc7. and I ani afraid Madcap)
Madge will coiL - te a terrible end some day
if she don't take care.

A GEn'TLE BOY.
"J3EgenLle withi little Gracie, Charlie,"

said bis mother as she tucked up the litt-le
girl in ber carrnage all ready for a ride.
««Be a geutle bey."

"Oh, unother, boys are siever gentle,"
answered Cisarlie. III don't waut te bc
called a gentle boy."

Il Vet a few years frem this Lime if yen
8hould met be calied a gentleman yent would
feel very badiy," answered Isis motier.
IAnd you canr.ot be a gentlens unless

yeu are a gentie boy first-kind and con-
siderate te ail areund yen, gentle to thc
weak and courteous te these 'vho- ynul
useet every day. Yen are fermiug yeur
character new, and it 'will be tee laie for yen
te change wlseu yen are grewn up. Yest
will v'ant te be censidered a gentlemn
thon, se Lry te be a geuîtie bey new.- There
is nothing unsnanly in bcing gentle axxd
courteous. Now, thiuk about titis whiic
yeni are ginving Gracie her ride, aud den't
think it] iS'net manly te be geutle te yolir
littie sister."

I hope ail the littie beys that rend the
I1.Ai'PY UYS wiil reniemhci tlîat gentlemen
are mnade of gentie beys.


